
NEW VORK, 36 & 30 Barela, Street. 
CINCINNATI, O., 143 Main Stroet.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., 200 Sooth 4th St.

iC' Manufacturersv
Is

U7iifv è ml
and

Importers of

Banners
AND

'

of all kinds.

Scarfs, Sashes, Collars, Badges, 
Hats, Caps, Metal Badges, 

Emblems, etc., etc.,
Banner Crosses, Knobs, Spears, Eagles, 

Poles, etc., etc.
Kmbrolderlee, Oil Paintings, Silks, 

Damask*, tialloons, Prlngcw, 

KoNottes, «>1 v.

Send for our I Hunt rated Vrice-tAnt.
It will prove to any one's advantage to send

for our estimate before ordering t lm-wltcrr.

The leading House in Regalia.

DEVOTIONAL AND
INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS

FOR THE SEASON OF 
AND HOLY WEEK

nton Manual and Comrmnlon for
sl-'n Time and Holy Week......... Mir

Th« b«ii'(in Monitor ...
Tho Devout, i '<>mnmnloHht 
Mfriltâtions for the Holy Henano of

LENT

The Lei

1.00
We

i i«rjt
The K'hvhMou of the Houl to (jot!
The hove of our Lo»d___  ... "
U»flHotli>n* o the |*a*Bl<,u ....
The Clock of the I'ahNhm

Ski
XSo

.. I He

MONTH OF MAH 'Ii HOOKS 
A Flow*r for each <IhV « f the Month of 

March lue each, err fid 00 per hundred.
The Month of Nt Josepn, cloth
The !• -wer of ,| »i ph___
The (Down of Ht .Joseph..
Devout Client ML .1 ,k« »>Ii........
Life tit- JiiHcph, |,„p‘r..........
XT " . ‘ doth........ ;;
Novena to Ht. l'at irk..............
Imitation of Ohrlat in all Htyiea from Ke 

etch and on 
H< LY W FFK

Willi lUHlructtonH whi n to stand and when 
to kneel, cloih 55 0 .colored eilgeh 70c. 

French inorvcco $100.

. one
BOe

. -»■ »<*
86a
68 i

.... K)e

wards.
B< OKH.

An"Hgtifto,Mny ad’V 001™ mn,led free of Poet-

D. <6 ./. SADLJEli ,{- Co.
1669 Notre DameBl 

MONTREAL.
123 Church Ht.

TORONTO.

(^MITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, (IAS ft STEAM FITTERS
TT-172 K,N<i HTRKKr-----,dP,lZu^pWM„r‘p,r0n "“«'l"”ProT. 

Te"!J,nh"nlr. Nn”^6'1 BTPMn.tIon.

ADRIAN I. MAUDONELL, R ahrihtrri 
/A Hollcltor, ConveyMncur, etc., Cornwall, 
Out. P. O. Box 65j. Coil^ctlouH and tigeucy 
masters receive prompt and personal Hiten-

L°yE DIGNAN, BARRISTERS. ETC , 
tiireet, Loudon. Private

R H. Dignan.

18
funds to loan 

Francis Love.

FREEMANS 3—-
. WORM POWDERS

Art pleasant to tab. Contain their mm 
/ urgativc. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

7
Each Palm Leaf or Dead le from 3 to $ 

feet long, and opens'lae a fan with a r-pread 
hat forma an aim,.at perfect circle. The 

htoiiitlfuliv mellowed aireaka of gold and 
gr-en, eliding In the lightly waving plumes, 
give them the appearance of raya of aun- 
"Kbt, Platte t or w-veu In vaitonaly de- 
W. ‘ori"*' i hey make adornments for the 
A liar or for t he Cat holtc Hume that a* once 
atlraet the eye by their simple beauty."

1875. FIFTELN1H YEAR. 1690.

BEAL PALMS “ PALM iUKDAY
HÜVVLTII) 11Y

THOMAS D. EOAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY 

42 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

For the tlfteenth conaecutlve year I am 
ready to aupulv R- al Calme for Calm Hun- 
dav, and reapei tfully solicit the patronage 

he rev. clergy.
My arrangements for the coming 

Henaoii are, hn they have been lu the paat, 
complete aa lo aaaure thorough aatlafactlo* 
hi e, vh ami every one of my patrons, and 
aecur « to them prompt <lellverv In nr! mo 
coi dlilon, ami In ample time for Palm Hun* 
VH> "I Hi” full quautlly of Pa'ina that may 
bedeatred.

oi t
Palm

I have received abundant testimonials to 
this effect from the Mom R*v and Right 
Rev Archbishop* and Bishops, and from 
the Kev. Clergy throughout the land. From 
many o' them 1 nave tne honor to hold a 
Ktaudlng order lo supply them every year.

PRICES OF REAL PALMS
When sent to one address.

25 Heads, . $100 2nd Heads, .
&•» " • , 610 3 Nl •• .

luo " . 7 60
COO Heads. $31 00-

Ornamented, eMch ei 50; ii <nr $7.80; 12 for Alt 
Lena than 25 Heads hi 2i cei la each.

I he average unn ber u-ed la lt:0 heads for 
,(N0 persons

$1160
. AIM

20.»—

TOHN O’MEARA, BAKR1HTKR, BOLIC1 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 466, Petal 
borough Oollectlons promptly attended ti

HR. WOODRUFF,
JLz NO. 185 QUKKN'S AVKNÜB.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 
_ in i Eyes tested, glasses adjusted 
Hours—12 to 4.

r|R. HANAVAN, 8ÜRGKON TO "D» 
VJ Royal Hchool of Infantry. Office and 

residence. 889 Burwell street, second dooi 
from Dundas.

f~* E< iRGR 
VJ Office, 
of Rich 
for the r<

O. D/vViH, Dkntibt. 
Dundas street, four doors 

Vitalized air admlnlst 
rs extract ion of teeth

a raj
nalnle

BENZÎQER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOB 1890.
Can now be had bv sending Twenty-five 

cents to TH08 COFFEY. Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to be bad from our travelling agents.

WANTED, e,th".reon OTeioSmi::
ss?iwAr.rir.M"Broto""Nureert men, 

688-12W

Catarrh
i fini : '* tliseasi*. Until the poison Ifl 

CXI'' '1 from the system, there
f<>r thin loatli.’ome and 

clangor. , malady. Therefore, the only 
(•..rvii\t ''( .ilmcnt i i a thorough vourso 
of Ayer* Sarsaparilla — the la st of nil 
blood purifiers. The Hoom*r you begin 
tho betb r ; delay iti ebinge 

" I w is troubled with catarrh for over 
two ye.its. i n i,.(i various remedies, 
nn i vx . s treated by a number of pbvsi- 
nans, I".* revive.,I no benefit until I 
began 1 . tal.e Ayer’e Sarsaparilla. A 
lew boi < ,,t this medicine cured me of 
tins ti' l.sn;in! complaint and eom- 
vleK ly r. stored my health.Jusau M. 
Buggs, Holman'S Mills, N. C.

was ree-Wli. n Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
cmmen i. 1 m mo for catarrh, J. was in
clined to doubt its ctlieaev. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, 1 bail no faith that anything would 
cure me. 1 became emaciated from loss 
of appetite ami impaired digestion. I 
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system was badly deranged. I was 
about <li enraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen 
bottles ' i ihis medicine, I am convinced 
that tin - lily sure wav of treat in 
obstinât - < case is through 
— Chari-. It. llalvuvy, m Hirer at., 
Lowell, Mass.

ng this 
blood."tlie

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
PIIEPAUED BY

Dw. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 : *ix bottlce, Worth $i> a bottle.

IStiucatronal.
ÇJT. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.

Under tlie direction of tb« Sisters of the 
HoD Nsmen of Jm-un and M-try, AinherNt. 
burg, Ontario. This educational eetHhlish 
mmt highly recommends Itself to th 
of parents anxious to give 'o th-lr daughters 
a solid and useful «ducatlon Tne scbolaHtlc 
year, com^rlnlng ten monihs, opens at the 
beginning of tiepiember and c’os* s In Julv. 
Terms, half yearly In Advance, Board 
Tuition per annum. 670 <0. Music and use 
of Plano. $H 00; Drawing and Pa'nting, 
$1501; Be-l and Beddlng, $ln 00 ; Washing, 
Rl'2 00 For further Information, apply to 
the Stater Hu perl -r.

A SSÜMPT10N COLLEGE. SAND- 
rx wicii. Ont.
The studies embrao 

Commerelal i?ourses
dli

e favor

the Classical and 
rms. Including all 

nnm For 
ev Denis

e i 
Te

ordinary expenses. #150 per am 
full particulars apply to the R 
O'Connor, President.

gT. JEROME S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funcken, C. R., D D., 

____________________ President,
gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Arch-diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Foil Classical, 
jcientitic and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tntion $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders 875.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Rev J. R. TEEFY, President.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED 
rV HEART, London, Ont.
Conducted by the Lad'es of the Hacred 

Heart. Lncallty unrivalled for healthlncNN, 
offering peculiar advantages to pupils even 
of delicate constitutions. \ir bracing, wmer 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
gmunds afford every facility for them joy. 
ment of Invigorating exercise Hystem of 
education thorough and practical Educa
tional advantages unsurpassed French Is 
taught, free of charge, not only In cIhss, but 

raetteallyby conversation, The Library 
ntains choice and st andard works. Liter

ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental music form a prominent fea
ture Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e'evatlnc taste, testing Improvement and 
insuring H^lt-possesslo'i Htrlct attention is 
paid to promote phjsical and Intellectual 
development, habits of i eatness and ec ». 
omy. with r- finement of manner Terms 
can be obtained on application to the Lady 
Superior.

cPor

/■'I ON VF. NT UF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
HURON, Sarnia, Ont,

This Institution offn.s every advantage to 
young ladles who wish to receive a solid, 

setui and refined education. Particular at 
ntlon Is paid to vocal and Instrumental 

music. BosTd and tuition per annum, $100. 
For further particulars apply to the Mother 
Superior, Box 303

Uf
te

QT MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
O Ontario.

This Institution Is pleasantly located In 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 
combines In Its system of education great 
facilities for acquiring the French language, 
with thoroughness in the rudlmental as well 
as the higher English brandies. Terms 
(payable per session In advance): Board 
and tuition In French and E glish. pe an
num, $101); 'ierman free of charge ; Music 
and use of piano, $40; Drawing and Paint
ing, $15; Bed and Bedding $10; Washing, 
120; privaie rooms, $2n. For further par
ticulars address the Mother Huoerlor.

glrotesstBital.

the Impel tniice el u Witte Iholce.
“the best»

le ii common wewirtion, end nmy be u*ed even by

“THE worst”

Kttrrri'Ki:'? . .... . . .
-------------------------------- -----------------J- p McDonald, see.

■

I ,

the dominion
Saving» ft Invewlment Society

LONDON, ONT.

To

sisspSiiiSfSS
to pay back a portion of the prlncin»i;

SMÆtiîir"*b*
Omoi - Oppo5u"ctt’* h«S"5KBS^

itrwt, London, Ontario. '

■traightforward course may draw out a 
rejoinder, If be be anxtoas for one, where 
doable dealing will simply suggset tbit it 
go by unheeded. I cannot but rejtice, 
however, at the publtcstlon by him of 
correspondence, for It will secure for the 
Jesuit cause a hesrlng In quarters which 
anything I could publish would statd 
little chance of reaching

ant. When he drove hie enemy away 
he ehould have remembered to have set 
a watch lest he should come back. He 
ehould have kept in mind that be was 
dealing with an enmy, and, one at that 
who was not disposed to come to terms. 
It was quite impossible that there could 
he any lasting truce between them. He 
should have anticipated his return and 
he ehould have known, too, that he 
would not come alone. As be had 
sutlered defeat before, it was not pro
bable that he would again expose him
self to such an unpLasant experience 
and would on his return undoubtedly 
bring with him his friends. What he 
could not do alone, they would help him 
to do, and between them they would ob
tain easy entrance to the house and 
possess it.

Sd the enemy came back with his 
friends, and they were astonished to find 
how easv the task of recovering the house 
was. The house owner felt 
that he had neglected to take even the 
most ordinary precautions agslnst attsck, 
and hie enemies very icon perceived that 
they could walk In and take posseetion, 
for there was nobody to overcome except 
the owner. And they walked In directly 
and without much ado.

The householder, dear brethren, is the 
sinner who relapses into sin through neg 
lecl of the means of grace. Haviog 
known the bmdage of sin and the mercy 
of God, he still does not provide against 
the asiiritual dangers that threatened him. 
Finding himself In a good state, he allows 
himself to forget hie former misery. He 
deludes himself with hope In a false 
security. He la suddenly attacked and is 
overcome. ‘‘Aod the last state of that 
man Is worse than the first.” If you 
would not be like him, dear brethren, re- 
member two things—to pray dally, and 
to receive the sacraments frequently,

Mies Larkins was billons and feeble and

And ii89etnei as if nothing would ever 
ralleve ber.

Her liver waeol- gged wl h Impurltl»* thick.
And her stomacu was oouslauliy burning 

with fevnr,
Of tt.e gréa» G M. D. eh« bought a eupplv. 

And directions for taking pursued to the

the beot thing on earth she could pos- 
Ibly try,
s joa, very soon, Miss Larkins was 

better.

The G M D. which she took was Dr 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, the 
great remedy for bronchial, throat and 
lung diet-axes, sick headache, scrofula, 
dyspepsia, and all diseases that have origin 
in impure blood and a disordered liver.

The cleansing, antiseptic and healing 
qualities of Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remedy 
are unequaled.

our

A E Jonks 8 J. 
St. Miry’s College, March 4, 1890.
Original text of quotation marked A,

CAP VT XII.
Ultrum ex voto ohedlenVæ obllgsrl 

posslut rellglosl Societal In quaeumque 
bonesta materia.

§G Da propria ergo obedlentla, quae 
aa votum pertlnet. dublum piœclpum est, 
quantum extendi In Socletate poult, quo 
ad rigorosam piœseptl obligatlonem, Id 
eet, an in omni materia, et in qulbuicum 
que ectlouibui, locum habeat. In quo 
non loqulrltur de actlonlbus habentlbus 
malitiaoi, vel rationem peccatiadj inctam, 
nam per se constat, et supra, In 2 tom., 
osteneum est, has non posse csdere sub 
promlssionem votl, cum Dao diepllceant, 
ae prolnde nec sub votum obedient!®. 
Item (juta miodatum lnferiorls, id est, 
hominiti, non potest obligate ont 
datum Siperloris, nempe Ddl 
quotation )

O tg'nal text of the pamga marked B
$ 13 Kt eonfirmitur hoc, quta major 

protestas pra^ctplondl sub obligations 
hujus votl nec Socletati est neceuarla ad 
fineua auum, neque utllii ; Imo potest esse 
ouclva propter perlculum, et perturba 
tl nern, quæ ex usa ejus ortrl poesunt ; 
non est ergo verLimlle dari superlorlbui 
talem poieetatem, vel ex inieutione vu 
vuntlnm. vel ex intentione luetltnenilum 
et approbantlum iuitltutum Qiod recta 
poteat declarer! ex cap, qulnto partis 
s?x æ earumdem Cmstliutiauum, in quo 

F Ignatius sapienter peovidit et 
petitfulls, et perfectloni suoram fillorum ; 
et ideo duo dlclt : unuœ est, exoptare ■<*, 
uni versas nuacC jnetitutloneededaratlones, 
et vivendi ordioem omnlno juxta 
trum instituai nthll alla iu re decllnando 
obtervart Altud est, vlsum slbi nîhllo 
minus esse expedite ut, eecluols votorum 
obllgstlonibus, nulla sit in Socletatls Con 
st'tutionlbus, eut quiiuscumque ordina 
tlonlbus obiigatlo ai culpam mortatem 
vel venlalem, ut iaquei et periculaeviten 
tur ; addlt veto exceptlonem : Nisl euper 
lor ia nomine Domini noetri Jeau ührlati 
vel In virtute obedient Ru juberet, et 
déclarât hoc Ipsum non sine magna causa 
faciendum esse, dicene : Qiod In rebus vel 
pereonU illia, ln qutbaa juilcabltur, quod 
ad par ilcu lare unluscu jusque vel ad 
universale bonnm multum convenlet, 
fierlp oterlt. LTbl si contextus recte 
aitandatur, poteatas haec calit supra 
observantlam constitutionum, déclara 
tlonum, ac vivendi ordlnem, omolno 
juxta nostrum Institutum E. circa haec 
ipsa adjungltur 111a clrcumspectlo et 
restrlctlo ln uiu deblto tails potestatle ; 
ergo si quid eet quod sub tills capltibus 
uuiio modo comprehendatur, révéra non 
eet mtterla hujie potestatle, vel rlgorosl 
p iuieptl quoi ab 111a manare posait 
(Eud of second quotation )

so secure

ra man-
(Eid of

B

nos-

Aud

A BOON TO THE AFFLICTED.

Mr Editor—It ie a well known fact 
that the majority of people are inclined to 
look upon a cold in the head as a matter of 
little importance— involving at the most 
only a temporary inconvenience. No more 
disastrous mistake was ever made. The 
neglected cold in the head is the source of 
the catarrhal affections with which about 
seven tenths of the people of this country 
are afflicted, and catarrh itself is too often 
the preliminary ht age- to consumption and 
death The symptoms of catarrh are 
manifold, bat among them may be 
tiuned. offensive breath ; dull, oppressive 
headache ; offensive droppings from the 
nostrils into the throat aud bronchial 
tubes ; deafness or partial deafness ; con
stant hawking and spitting ; weak and 
watery eyes ; a hacking cough and feeling 
of general debility ; ringing in the ears and 
frequent dizziness. These are bnt a few 
of the more general symptoms, and those 
who experience them should lose no time 
in applying a remedy—delays are proverb
ially dangerous, and in the case of this too 
prevalent disease may lead to death. We 
offer Nasal Balm to the public as a positive 
cunt for oold in the bead and for catarrh 
in all its forms and stages. Nasal Balm 
has been tested in thousands of cases, and 
the testimonials *in onr possession prove 
that it is all we claim for it. It has cared 
other sufferers—it will care you. It is 
easy to use, pleasant and agreeable and 
does not require a douche, or any torturing 
instrument to apply it. Give it a trial and 
be convinced of its great efficacy. Sold by 
all dealers or sent post free on receipt of 
pnee—50c. for small or 81 for large nze 
bottles, by addressing Fulford & Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
for early masses.

BY THE PAULI8T FATHERS. 
Preached in their Church of 8t. Paul the 

Apostle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 
avenue, New York City.

THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT.
"When the unclean spirit ie gone out 

of a man he waiketh through places with 
water seeking rest, and nut finding any, 
he ealth : I will return Into my house 
whence I came out. And when he Is 
come, he tiadstk it swept and garnished 
Tnea he goeth and taketh with blm seven 
other spirits more wicked than himsalf, 
and enteriog ln they dwelt there And 
the last stste of that man is worse than 
the first.”—Gospel of the Day.

Tne owner of an estate, dear brethren, 
once found himself ln a sorry plight 
Although be was Its real owner, be had 
practically become a servant in his own 
house. But his d ffiaulty came about 
somewhat lu this way :

He was an easy going man and had 
very little care for hie property, and 
made no great iffortto Improve It. He 
kept open house aud gave entertainments 
to all classes of men who would j <ln with 
him ln eating and drlnkiog aud living 
riotously. He was spending all the while 
very lavishly aud earning very little. Of 
course the consequence was that he fell 
heavily Into debt, but he had become so 
fond of his fret-and easy life that he 
would not curtail hie outlays, nor give up 
hie ruinous habits.

Deeply aud more deeply he sank into 
the mire of self Indulgence until every 
thing he owntd was mortgaged, and one 
day he found hie chief creditor in posses
sion of his estate, and himself permitted 
to remain thereon only on condition that 
he should employ himself as his creditor 
should dictate.

This very creditor he had always looked 
upon ae his best friend, and now ho dis
covered that he was his worst enemy, who 
had bten playing upon his weakness that 
he might obtain control of his propeity 
and his person, and bad been secretly 
robbing him of far more than he had lent 
him

Mr. Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, 
writes : “Some time ago I got a bottle of 
Northrop <6 Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and I consider it the 
very best medicine extant for Dyspepsia ” 
This medicine is making marvellous cures 
iu Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, etc., in 
purifying the blood and restoring manhood 
to fall vigor.

I wo Men Testify.
Gentlemen,—One bottle of Hagyard's 

Yellow Oil cured me of lumbago after all 
else failed.

Peter A. Watbox, Four Falls, N. Y.
“I used Yellow Oil for croup this winter, 

and must say I find no better remedy for it.
Frederhw Bruits, Four Fails, N. B.

The Medicine for Liver and Kidney 
Complaint.—Mr. Victor Anger, Ottawa, 
writes: “I take great pleasure in recom
mending to the general public Parmclee’s 
Pills, as a cure for Liver and Kidney Com
plaint. I have docrored fur the last three 
years with laading physicians, and have 
taken many medicines which were recom 
mended to me without relief, but after 
taking eight of Parmelee’s Pills I was quite 
relieved, and now I feel as free from the 
disease as before I was troubled.”

The révélation of the treachery of his 
eupp sed friend aroused him, and he de 
termlned to call upon one whom he knew 
to be a true Mend, who had frequently 
wvned him of hie evil ways and had 
advised h'm, and had urged him to better 
things. He called this friend to his assist
ance, and resolved to follow hie counsel 
The true friend came very gladly, and at 
onie suggested such effectual remedies 
f >r the huuse owner’s mistaken condiilun 
that was filled with hope. He adapted 
these means, and with the help of hie true 
friend drove the enemy out of the house, 
and again became, ln fact, his own master.

He swept aud garnished hie house, and 
was enj ylng the peace that came from 
right order iu hie household. Matters 
were g >lng along very well with him, 
and he was congratulating himself upon 
his present state, when suddenly he found 
hli hvuse once more ln pussesiion of his 
enemy and himself a prisoner.

Naturally we ask ourselves how the 
change c»me about. How has It happened 
that the householder’s enemy is again 
master of the house and its owner re
duced to servitude 1 -----------

The trouble has been, dear brethren, 
that the household has not boon vigil- •

Running Mores Healed.
I had a pain in my leftside, which broke 

out in runuing sorus Burdock Blood Bit 
ters was the ouly medicine which gave me 
relief, although I tried many others. My 
side is all healed np now, and I am able to 
go around after being in bed for over a year 
without relief, i also use Burdock Pills, 
and find them the best I have ever taken.

Mrs. B. Maddis,
Mount Pleasant, Ont.

Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam cures concha, 
colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, asUhDgL 
whooping cough snd all bronchial aud ll* 
troubles. Price 2So. per bottle, or 5 IV 
SL00.

' -r us during Iho next frw month*. 
Some rum !$‘JO « day and up- 

».w*rds,an(l «11 get grnnd wage* No 
one ran fail who follow* our di
rection*. All l* new, plein end 

>oe»y Experience not ncceaaery. 
lllCapitel not required ; we *tnrt 
yyou. Either eex, young or old. 
\l Vou can live at home, giving 
ji work all your time or spare time 
■ only. One person has earned 
F S'KKX)during past few months; 

you can do aa well. No room to

E#

te-

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
flHURCH PEWS
V AND SCHOOL FURNITURE

The Beuuett FnrnlBhlDE oo., «f I.ondOL 
Out., n-ake a specialty of niHiiufacttirlug tbi 
latest designs In (’Lurch and Hchool Fnrul 
tnre. The Catholic Clergy of Cnnada r.ri 
respeclfnlly Invited to st ud for c Htalogu# 
and prices before awarding oorAracts. w« 
have lately pul Iu a complete set of Pew* li 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and foi 
many years past have been favored will 
ooutracts from a number of the Clergy u 
other parts of Ontario, In all cases thi 
most entire satisfaction having been ex 

fwsed In regard to quality of work.lownewi 
of price, and quickness of execution Hucl 
has been the Increase of bnslnes* tu tbli 
special line that we found It nevessarv some 
time since to establish a branch office it 

kwgnw, Scotland, and we are now oi gagec 
manufacturing Hews for new Chnrot 1» ti 
th*f nonnt.rv and Trelanri “«Id
BENNET FURNISHING COIV,*>

prof

O'H

LONDON. UNT.. CANADA. 
References Itev Father Bayard, tiarnl.

cora?°Park*!'Ktir9nllj ‘•"ot 
Urn Arnold Moubss'" ' weou.ani Itei

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION LOTTERY

Under tne patronage of the ltev. 
Father Labello.

Established In 1884, under the Act of Quebec 
82 Viet., Chap. 38, for the benefit of the 

Diocesan Hooletles of Colo leatlou 
of the Province of Quelwo.

CLASS ID.
Tlie 33-d Monthly Drawing will lake place

WEDNESDAY, APhIL 16, 'SO
At 2 o'clock p. m.

PKIZKft VIM'»:
CAPITAL l»MZE: 

One Kml Ewuue worih •

•60,000

LI HT OF PRIZKH 
1 Real Estate worth. $fi.iK*l.(¥) C- (X’0.1# 

2.000 (K) 2,000.0(1
UX8-00 1,01

0" 2,i (HUM)
300.00 8.0001*
200 IK) 8,IN 0.01
100 00 8 IKK) IK
60 00 10,01 0.00 
10.00 10.(NK).00 
6 00 5,01-0 01

. $50,U00.(H

1
1 H) 004 •I'U

10 Real Estates ...
80 Furniture tiets

200 Gold Watches .*!!! 
1000 Hllver Waiches ... 
10O0 Tnt |«t Met g 
2307 Prises worth 

TICKET

hi 1

It Is tiff- red to redeem all prizes In cash, 
less a com mission of 10 p. c 

Winners' names not published unless 
specially authorized.

Drawings on the Th’rd Wednesday 01 
every mouth

N. R. I.KFKBVRK. Secrrtari/. 
Offices: 19 tit James tiireei. Mont real, (..an

a

C. C. Ricuardr & Co.
Gents.— My horse was so afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for four 
da>8, ami refused all food. Knuply apply, 
iug MINARD’B LIN1MENV outwardly 
cureo him. Cai-tain Heiuikiit Cann.

Feb., 1887.

C. C. Richards & Co. 
Gents.— have used yonr MINARD'S 

LINIMENT for bronchitis aud asthma, 
and it has cured me. I believe it the best.

Mrs. A. Livingston.
Lot 5,1\ E. I.

QONCORDIA VINEYARDS,
Sandwich, Ont

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY 
pure Native winem 

Altar Wine a specially. Oul.x Native Alta 
Wine used and recommended by His Kml 

e Cardinal Tachereau. Hpectally reoorn 
noed and used by Rt. Rev. Archblshoi 

yncta and Bishop Walsh.
We also make the best Native Claret 

the market.
tiend for prices and circular

on.Hept 18th ,1887 
The Messrs Ernest Glrardot A Co., o 

Sandwich, being good practical Cathollce 
we are satisfied their word may lie relied 01 
and that the wine they sell for nse Inth- 

sacrifice of the Mass Is pure and nn 
erated We, therefr e.by these pree- 

mmend ltfor altar nse to theelergv

Holy 
adult 
ents reco 
oi our dlooese.

t iowit Walsh Hp of London

1

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every species nf disease arising 
trom disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. IILBURN & CO., NTO.

NASAL BALM
l "c 'A certain and speed v cure for

‘qK&T Cold in the Head and Catarrh
0LDINTHEHEAt3,n al* its stages.

JP T0

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
Failure Impossible.

AC

1

lipimsm
.rmil,led with any of these nr kindred symptoms, vou 
aavc Catarrh, and should lose no time in procuring 
r bottle ot Nasal Haim, lie warned in time 
neglected cold in head results in Catarrh, followed 

,Y consumption and death. Nasal IUi m is sold hy

FULFORD & CO., Brockville, Ont.
I*»- Beware of imitations simila r in name

IPS
Electricity, Moltere Bathe « 

Sulphur Saline Bathe

CUBE OF ILL NEBVOtm D1REAKK1 
J, G. WILSON, Lliotiomihut,

SSS Dentes StfNl,

v
MARCH 22, 1890

In keeping with our Imtltute, and eon 
cernlng theee very thing! thet ctrcumspec 
tlon end lliultistlon I. added, lor the 
proper exercise of each power ; therefore 
if there be eny point which (a i lo no 
wite be brought under theee heede, it does 
not In f»ct ojnitltute the metier of tbli 
power, or of rlgoroue precept which nay 
proceed from It.”

As the f ir.g îlng extraite ere e categor
ical ane wet to paragraph. 4, 5 and 6 have no 
louver a raison d'etre, wl-.h the exception 
of the closing phrase of the latter. The 
hl.torlcel objection of the persecution and 
wanton expulsion of the Society of Jeeue,. 
by the Infidel statesmen who ruled the 
Courte of Ejrope, has be.n anewered time 
and again. Cretlnesn Joly may b» c m- 
• ulted on thle point, and Father Weld in 
hie “Sappreselon of the Society of Jeeue " 
For a eerloue mao, of P,ofeeeor8orimget’e 
stamp, It ehould challenge reflection, f r 
they have fared no better than the Divine 
Muter, whom they profess closely to f >1 
low, and whom Profeeeor 8srimger honore 
ai bis G,d. Ae for the Soelety'e record, 
•he may well appeal to It, bat, very likely, 
not ae eat down in aaeh authors whom 
the Profeesor Ie wont to consult

I venture to aeeert (Vid paragraph 3) 
that there can be little jaet cease of 
complaint if Gary wee not placed on 
exhibition. This work may be ooneulted 
in any Catholic book-atore, and I more
over gave entire, in my letter, the pae- 
aages referred to. An old edition ol St. 
Thomas ie not of very common occur
rence, and though the Profeeeor ie too gen
tlemanly personally to impeaoh my ver. 
aoity, my character of Jesuit, would lead 
many of those whom we both elbow on the 
crowded thoroughfare, to glre scant ere 
dence to my aeeertion il unsupported. 
And to come back to our old friend 
“ad,” which ha« bed each promlnenco In 
out dlecaeeion, 1 beg the Profeeeor to take 
note, that I did not precisely ny thst 
“unto" ie equivalent to “under peln of" 
(Vld. par, 1), hot that as “oblige» ad 
ptccetum" Is equivalent in the case Iu 
point to “obligate nique ad peccstum" to 
oblige auto or ae far ae eln, the latter 
ehould be rendered by “to oblige nnder 
pain of eln," ae Indlcatii g the limit or, if 
you will, the extent of the obligation 
Though no fault can be found with the 
•cholaetlc uee of “obligate ad," even from 
a classical point of view, I w old not 
have It overlooked, that crafteoien are 
justified In teklng liberties with their 
mother tongue, or any other, ln coining 
technical terms to express tersely their 
thoughts. Usage in theology hie eet lte 
eeel upon “oblige» ad peccatum,” and 
only they, who are not familiar with the 
pecularltles of the craftsman's language, 
are apt to find faolt with It F it thle aud 
like teaeone, the Latin of St. Tnomae, St 
Ignatlue and Snarer needs no revision 
(Pat. 3). Happy are they, however, 
whiee formulae would require but a 
touching up here and there to Improve 
their Lstinlty, but who do not feel the 
want of remodelling their symbol of faith, 
the better to auewer the exlgenclei of 
modern society. The latter craving would 
point to the fact, that each religions were 
Intended to eult the ihlftlng fancies of 
men, and not to endure, one and the 
same, unto the end.

■

I

♦

1 have neither lelenre nor apace to 
follow the professor ln his invectives 
against the interior dbpoeltloue of perfect 
obedience, understood as It la by every 
Ualhulic lu relation to a legitimate object. 
It li the virtue most repulsive to the 
world, 1 admit, as opposed to the pride of 
intellect, the great blighting 
and of every age. “Thereby fell the 
angels,” and man. It wae of the contrary 
virtue that our Lord eet us the mo.t sub
lime example, being obedient even unto 
death. The greet revolt against the 
Church of Christ has left Its mark In thle 
upon Its children, so that a Csthollc la 
olten at a loss how adequately to convey 
an idea o( hie belief in words capable of 
being understood by those outside hie 
communion. When it ie once understood 
that the Catholic clings to an infallible 
Church, hie mother, and that eke in turn 
sanctions religious life, and iaveate re 
ligioue euperiore with a character which 
makea them, wilh all their human weak- 
neeeee, the repreeentaiivea ol God, it 
will be lime enough for further explana
tions. To show bow that power is hedged 
round by innumerable precautions, to 
prevent abuse, would then become com
paratively easy, ae it would to convince 
the bittereet opponent that as “obedience 
ie better than victims," its practice ia 
most agreeable to God. Aa for the case 
of obedience where there ie but a mere 
doubt aa to the lawfulneas of the com
mand, the solution given by Gury dates 
ae far back as the time of St Augustine, 
and hie been universally followed. The 
main reason is that the presumption ie 
in favor of legitimate authority.

I sincerely regret that Profeesor Ssrlm 
got (par. 9 ) has felt hurt at a relatively 
very harmless expression, borrowed from 
the Eigllehman’e paetlme pat excellence, 
the equally harmless game of whist. It 
is inconceivable to me how, after euppoe 
ing I could abet the elaylng of hie boy's 
soul, he found that the reproach of Goes 
ning lacked the courtesy to be expected 
from me. Bad he one yeat’e ixpeiience 
of a Jesuit’s life he would lave to com
plain of many and much more energetic 
exprestione, I cheetfully withdrew It If 
It has earned the least pain. I expect 
two things from his own sense of rectitude 
Let him admit that I have satisfied him 
that there la no ground for the sinister 
Interpretation placed on the “obligate ad 
peccatum” in our Constitution ; and that 
he manfully cease flying false c dors M r 
meaning I think is clear. When he In
tends attacking the doctrines of the 

as he does 
send by the

«In of this
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Catholic Church (Par, 8 ), 
when he would have us 
board our doctrine of Confession (though 
as a sacrament It was Instituted by Christ), 
let him frankly acknowledge it ; and so 
for other dogmas or religions practices. 
When he wishes to attack what Is peculiar 
to the Society of Jesus let him label his 

properly, and not mislead the 
public, for this Is much worse than finess 
lng. The time has gone by for such sub 
teifuges, I do not say on his part, but on 
the part of his co religionists Catholics 
know perfectly well that the Society of 
Jesus enjoys the full favor of the Holy 
See, and that, in what pertains to faith 
and morals, neither Jesuit, not ought else, 
can cause to devlste one hair's breadth the 
unerring utterances of the Vicar of 
Christ.

As for the publication of his paper we 
can ill ewalt It with equanimity. A
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